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Oceanic Steamship Gompany.

TIME TABLE:'.
Tho Fiuo Passongor Steamora of Tim Lino Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANGISOO:

AUSTRALIA FAN. i
MOANA JAN. 18
AUSTRALIA KEB. I

FOR SAN

JAN.
FEB.

In with th sailing of the above stenniers, the Agtinta are
to issue, to intinling coupon through ticltets by any

railroad from San all pointn in the United Statu, and from
Now York by any linn to all European ports.

For further particular1) apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.
LIMITED.

General Agents S. S Company.

Makaainana

F. J. TESTA,
ISAAC

FRANC

ALAMEDA '....JAN.
AUSTRALIA

connection
prdpnred pnHiigeri,

Franei'co,
steamship

Oceanio

TESTA,

MARII'0A

p rintmg

BOOK AND JOB
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER, MAGAZINE and WHLET
"Work of Every Description.

Printing House, Eonia Street,
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING.

Business Office: 327 King Street (E. B. Thomas' former office.)

fij: TELEPMOTCTEI 841. 3
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Proprietor.
Superintendent.

ovipq !fl I 1

P. O. Box 11D.

FORT KING STS.

part ot tho City
flATTHVAOTTOW Oil NTKW1I

gUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTEES OF

General Merchandise
AND

' (!30M:M.ISSI03Sr METEta E3C .A.3STT3

igonte for Lloyds,
. , Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Lino,

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

; Pioueor Lino of Packotn Livorpool.

Telephone 92.

H. E. McXNTYKE & BRQ..

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
California. KaelornOoodbljo- -

Standard Grade Canned Vegetables, Frutts Fish.

island a

BAST CORNER
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A Flagrant Ploco of Jobbery.

To add Hawaii (o our territory
moans to lain) into our family thou-

sands of native islaudors who are
opposed to Qur sovereignty. Added
to these are many thousands of Chi-

nese, Japanese and other Asiatics,
who aro iu every respect hostile to
our civilization, our methods, man.
tiers, ouslomi and traditions. If wo
admit those to citizenship wo would
have an Asiatic Territory dostinod
to bocorao an American Stato if it
ever bocomos Ainorieau territory.
Tho Americau and European popu-
lation of the islands is 'trilling in
comparison with that of the mongrel
and leproi'tf'AsiaticB. Doubtless

bo a good thing for
President Diilo and the other con-

spirators who dethroned Queen
assisted by United States

marinoB'but it would be bad for the
United States.

Hawaii as an Americau possession
would be governed by carpet-bagger- s

from, the Uuited States and
open to plunder by political ad-

venturers. It would be a never-ceasin- g

thorn in the side of the body
politic. The theory of tho Amer-
ican constitution is that unorganiz
ed Territories Bball bo admitted to
statehood when thoy aro ripe for
that distinction, but experience
proves that States are made only to
increase the strength in tho Senate
of tho dominant political party.
Hawaii's turn would come whenever
some political party, having the
power and opportunity and feeling
assured as to tho political complex
ion of tho new Senators, deemed it
necessary to secure two additional
Senatorial votes. Thus, in tho event
of a close vote, Hawaii's represent-
atives might dotermine tho polioy
of the American Government.

Annexation would mean a great
increase in our navy. If Hawaii is
a strategic uocessity it would have
to be guarded and protected. It
would need to be fortified and made
impregnable toattaclc, and American
men r would ha required to
defend this piicoless jewel. And
what would the United States get
iu return? Not a single substantial
benefit, but a number of additional
vexatious problems for Congress to
settle and unsettle. But the gravest
danger in annexation is the innova-

tion iu our political system. We
enjoy the blessings of peace because
we have been content to mind our
own business. Once we embark in
the field of colonization we shall
trespass upou tho armed camp of
Europe. Tho militarism of tho
powers is baBed upon their rivalry
in annexing outlying territory.
They have possessed themselves of
a large part of Africa and Asia and
nearly every island group within
sight, and in so doing havo aroused
jealousies that compel the mainten-
ance of vast armies and navies that
aro consuming the aubstanco of bur-
dened agriculture Tho fathers of
this ropublio were opposed to any
suoh policy and our wisost states-
men havo always warned tho people
against it. If Hawaii, thousands of
miloB away, is properly the subject
for annexation, what of Cuba, Hnyti,
Porto Rico and the other nearer
and vastly minor lands that aro at
our threshold?

Jingoism may delight in tho
thought of the addition to our ter-

ritory of a partly savago, partly
civilized, leprous colony far away in
the Paoific, but it is a matter to
make tho judicious grievo. The
project should be stoutly resisted,
not only in Congress but iu the
columns of tho press, and tho ad-

vocates of this flagrant piece of
jobbery should be made to realize
that their constituents are opposed
to this measure, whiuh is so repug-unu- t

to thu Amerioau idea of attend-
ing to our own affairs and carefully
refraining from entangling alliances.

Philadelphia Ledger.

T

Monaco to Iitibor's Hosts.

The nature of tho menace to our
labor has been pointed out several'
limes iu these columns. A few days
ago tho country had a very unpleas-
ant reminder of what would be in
store for some classes of our labor if
Hawaii is annexed. In the face of
difficulties which would not exist
after annoxation several coal-min- e

operators in Illinois announced their
intontion to import coolie labor to
work tho mines in the place of the
present poorly paid white miners.
The entire country entered strong
objection and not much has been
heard of tho proposition since, but
with tho occurrence fresh in mind
labor should unite iu a prompt and
vigorous protest against a move
which would open wide our ports to
the cheapest class of coolie labor.
There is no time to be lost. Let tho
United States Seuato hear from
American workiutrmeu on the Bub
ject. Sioux City Tribune.

In Defiance of National Traditions.

If the administration puts through
the Hawaiian annexation conspiracy
to please the speculators, contrac
tors, place hunters, and plotters, it
will have to do it in defiance of na-

tional traditions and the Republican
party's professed regard for equal
suffrage; it will have to do it against
every consideration of public inter-

est; it will have to do it despite the
earnest protests and arguments of
American citizens who understand
the condition of Hawaii and who
appreciate the worries and burdens
this Government va. ill run into if it
acquire that distaut archipelago.
Detroit Free Presn.

Oaltfornlans Oppoeo Annexation.
The people of California are not

in favor of the annoxation of
tho Hawaiiau Islands, Senator Per-
kins views to the contrary not-
withstanding. The owners of steam-
ship lines, and a number of
San Francisco merchants who hope
to increase their trade by annoxa-
tion, favor it, but the vaM majority
of thu farmer of California aud every
workiugmau in the Slate are bitter-
ly opposed to it; and we submit
that those who till tho soil and
those who work for wages form the
majority of the voting population
oi this btate, as in every other '
Sncromeiifo Bee.

Lot Ua Be Consistent

Tho administration has warned
Germany that she must not take
any stops toward the annoxation of
Hayti, and at the same time the
President is exerting every effort to
mako Hawaii a part of the Unitod
States. Has not Germauy, Japau or
any other uatiou as much right to
oppose this scheme oh the United
States has to object to Germany
gobbling up Hajti?

Let us be consistent. Baltimore
World.

Too Many Problems Already.

The United States is already largo
enough, its interests from east to
west and from north to south are so
diversified that it is a serious pro-

blem to make laws that are just to
all our citizens The annexation of
Hawaii will only complicate matters
and we aro sure the sugar we would
get in the deal would not iu auy
adequate measure recompense us
for tho undesirable elements wo
would have to ougrnft on our civil-
ization, Newman West Side Index.

Street Paving.

Paving Piikoi street is certainly a
gieat public improvement just at
present. Tho pudestriaus find thu
street crossings rather primitivo, but
very little complaint is heard. Peo-
ple appreciate I hit street paving is
a good thing. Tho toru-u- p condi-
tion of tho streets, however, has not
provontod 0, J, McCarthy from de-
livering the celebrated Rainier Beer
regularly. The consumption of
Kaiuior Buttled Beer for family uso
is growing larger every day, Phone
783.
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0. L. WIGHT, Pros B. B.'ltOBR, HeOapt. j: A. KING, rortfiupt.

Stmr. KINAtr
CLARKE. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. tf., toocmnrat
Lahalna, Maalaen rtny and Makers thrsame day; Mahuknnn. Kawaibseand

the following day; arrlvinir )
Ullo the same afternoon.

LEAVES HONOLULU. AltlUVKfi HONOLULU.

Thursday Deo 23 I Tasday Dee '31
nuay Dec 81

Returning will leave Ullo at 8 o'clock
A m , touching ut Lanpnboohoc, Matin-kon- a

and Kawaihoe same day: MakeDi,MahIiipm tint anil f nlint l... r.lf.tf :

day. Mriviiignt Honolulu th afternoohr
mi imnuao uiiu rnuays.

Will call at l'ohoikl, Pnnn, on tripe
marked.

MW No Freight will bo roceived altera. m. on day of sailing.
Tho popular route to the Volcano 1b via

Ullo A good carriage road the ontlredls.
tauce. Round trip tickets, coferinc allexpenses. $60.00.

Stmr. HBLENE,
FREEMAN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r. u.
touching at Kahulul, Hana, Hamoa andKlpahnln, Maul. Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Wil. call at Nnu, Kaupo, onco eaoh
month.

clmt No Freight will be received after ip. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will renervea tht rigiu
make 1'iiBnj.es in the time of Uepiirtwe m(i
arrival of Us Stem era without notice ana
It will not bo responsible for any conpe.
quench arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landings to
rccoive their freight; this Company will
not hunt iiaelf responsible for freight after
it bun been landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible tor

Money or Valnbles of passengei utiles
placed iu tho cnie of Parsers.

'UT Passengers are requested to pdr-cha- se

Tiekeui before embarking. Those
failing to di to will be subject to an add!
tlonalcbargR of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

0LAC3 SPBEQKELS. WM. O. IBWIN,
'I'

Clans SprecRels & Go.,

BANKERS?.
HONOLULU

Sin 7'rwicuco Agents. Tllli NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FJiANCISCO.

DIUW EJCHANOK ON J .

BAN FKANOISCO-T- he Nevada Bank of
Han Francisco.

LONDON-T- ho Union Hank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YOKK-Amer- cau Exchange N
tlonal Dank.

OHIOAGO-Meroha- nts National Bank.
PA 111- 8- Comptolr National d'EBCompte d

1'arin
BKULIN-DresdrerB- ank.

HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA-H- on
Kong & Shanghai BauklngOorporatlOu ,

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSCKALI- A-

Ilank of Now Zealand.
V10IOK1A AND VANCOUVKK-- Bn

of KritlRli North Amentia.-- v ,

'

7'ruuict (i Uencml Hanking aud JCxcfmut
Business.

Dopobits Received Loans made on Ap-
proved Security. Commercial and Travel-
ers Credit Issued. Bills of Exon-WR- e

I) light aud sold.

UollHOttoiiH Promptly Accounted Vtrf
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XgT TeUU'HONB Sil 35.Tiiiu'jJ'8
At "Brito Hill." Konln' SttBot.

"SiTilfidlilPTlbN BATES:

Per Month: anywhere In the Ha-
waiian Islands ? ft)

fer Year 0 00

Pur Year, postpaid to Foreign Ooun-trie- s
8 00,..,......,

Payiblo Invariably in Advance.

FrjfttESTA, Proprietor and Pub- -
liBhor.

EDMUND NOBRIE. Editor.
W. HORACE WRIGHT, AsBistant' Editor.

J rJRcsldlnc In Honolulu. '
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THEr LATEST MOVE.
Kj - "" rMf .W

The alleged annexationists aro
badly noarod. Then can bo no
doubt oft ho fart after rtmdini llio
leading oditorial in Mr. DoIh'h of-

ficial organ tins morniog, in which
it it insinuatod .that the

petit ionn signod bv a vast
majority of law annus nud present-
ed by Mr. Hour of Mnssachuftsets to
thoiU. S; Senate aro not gonuiiiff.

Wo hardly credited our opponents
withttcraUing such a clumsy nud im-

politic mnvo. Even the "purohasod"
Cotfgre'ssmriu and Senator now in

Washington realize that the peti-

tions of the Hawaiians ogaiut an-

nexation1 Bimply voice th'e true
sentiments of tbo people of these
islands. If there are any doubts in
the minds of Mr. Dole nud his little
measly coorio in regard to the
"sontiineuts," among Hawaiians,
lei a popular ballot bo taken and
lot it be proven whethor tho "peti-

tions" .are genuine or not.

American Senators have a most
abidlug contempt for tho average
petition, beoause they know how
these instruments are manufactured.
But if, on tbo face of a petition,
thoro is regularity aud a claim of
right, thore is always a disposition
to consider it. Ampin proof should
be iu Washington that will show tho
truth about those petitions, co as to
meet the iuquiries of objonting

SB88h?'' '"' ': " '

So says Mr. Dole'h official organ
apd it is true that instance have
ooourrod whon petition nud rolls of
names gathered for a certain pur-

pose were not genuine.

How about the 'Annexation Club
whioh boasted in'l893 of hayiug 5000

genuine members who, upon tho
searching investigation of Minister
Willis, faildcl to materialize? Those
"lists" were proven to be frauds and
tho Advertiser is now ,evidontly
measuring; tho Hawaiian petitions
from Che standpoint of its , support-
ers in its offorts to disoredit tho plea
of, tho Hawaiians to tho groat Am-

erican Iiopublio against the infam-

ous national robbery which now is
boing contemplated and planned,

"'Villi if 'J

Thore is one "genuine" petition
vrbioh we never soo any roferonce to
in Dole's o'ffioiaf organs. It is the
lottery potiMou sont to tho Legisla
ture of 1892 aud headqd by men likq
tho (fathfer Of , annexation'' arid "of

others who can be found iu tho
Council of Stato or in prominent
positions undor Mr. Dole's govern-

ment.

Tho signatures to tho petitions

genutuw?Ttiej 'could' easily have
been doubjuqi f.jt had not boon oon-sidorr- td

advisable only to allow re
sponsible adults, to sign the lists.
Mr. Dole is coming iu "after the fair
is over," if this attempt of counter-
acting the influence tvliioli the pray-

ers from tho Hawailaus must have
on evory honest American, emanates
from him.

JUS WHAT WE WANT.

Tub fs'DKrKNDENT is ploa'fd to
notice the following paragraph in
this morning's P. 0. Advertiser:

Wo have felt from tho moment we
hnnrd of the overthrow of tho Mon-(iicti-

and the proposal forauntx- -

,ati u, that tho examination nud rn
port oi a'tnir iniiuieu uongrctaionai
committee, would place boforo tho
American people n clear, definite,
truthful stntemttut of tho social aud
political conditions here, and would,
so far as tho Islands are concerned,
romovo forever auy wrangling about
facta.

TIub is exactly what the
havo asked for since

tho day when Stevens and Wiltze,
acting under the behest of the rev-

olutionists of 1893, took possession
of tbe country.

In lieu of such committee tho
country ha$ been visited by pre-
judiced men, against Xvhom charges
of undue influence abu1 remuneration
for their servicos cannot be openly
made becnuso thoro is' no available
evidence to prove the statements.
The impression that they wero tho
guests of aunexationiss, however,

firmly with all.
Ilnd such a oommitteo beon ap-

pointed President MoKiuloy would
nevor have sent to Oingross his last
message replete with errors in. rq-ga-

to Hawaii nud it f political
condiiioiif, iiiil the question of

wuiild havo be-- u dealt
with on one qiifstion alone and that
otto "'In it to the iutorst of tho
Unix! States, for it own protec-tio- n

or advantage, ti steal 'an indo-pendo- nt

nation contrary to tho
wishes of its peoplt?"

Moraiit) and sentiment nould
give placM to tho power of the
wealthy bully if itpiid. that. bully
to assert his brutality.

THEvOU'CLOOK.

Our annexation and Missionary
frieudd formerly took groat stock iu
the editorial remarks' of- - tho 'Outl-

ook. They have recently deserted
it. The reason for this may be Been
on reading tho comments made by
it upon i he PreMiJeiit's message-i- n a
recent number. In speaking of the
rofoioue in Hnaii, the Outlook
ay?:

There is rertiinly uothiug in the
President's Message, anil thoro has
Ijhoii unthing in rtn'ont public dis-

cussion, to modify our couviction
that the annexation of Hawaii is

That tho American resi-
dents in Hawaii, aud, indeed, with
pra'-t- i til unanimity all those. Hj
waiinus ho are in teres eel iu its
matHrjul nud intelloctual prospHrity,
should deirn nnnexntion we can
readily In lieve. The indiirernnce or
opposition of the native Hawaiian
population, even if it exists, wo do
not regard as a uecessarily fatal ob-

jection. In this, as iu nil cases, wo
must treat uith the de faclo Govern-
ment; aud iu our judgment, in the
p ret-- tit case, t.ho de faclo is also tho
da jure Govornment; though it is
certainly too much to say, as tho
President does, that Hawaii has ful-
filled the obligations of self govern-
ing statehood, that the people "como
of their free will to merge destinies
in our body politic." Apart, how-eve- r,

from this question, America
must, in this matter, primarily con-
sider her own interests nud her own
duties, and from these sbb must not
be swerved by sentimental consider-
ations. Our problems, are ttlready
sufficiently complex, our territory
already sufficiently extended, and
our population nlready sufficiently
hoterogeneous, Tho work.of states-
manship should be concentrated on
unifying the present Nation rather
than on extending its territory; in-

creasing its population, and adding
to tho difficult questions which con-

front it. ...
OHINA AND GERMANY.

TIk luiporinl sncuoheB at Kol nr'o'
tho Bubjewt of much tutverfO ,cotp-- J
mont'uoroPB)ocMally Prince iiiirv'a '

phraHi'B a to carrying ''tho otpnl
of your Majoaly'ii hallowed pHrRoii" j

into China, which rballv ollwiuls
rolieiqtia ftQDtifnout' i i i . i

Tho Ta'ehlatt confesses that tha ;

phraso is bnyond itH "huniblo powers
of uompiohonsion." . .,

Tho VorwftHrts invites Cardinal
Konp aiul Arohl)iRhooStnblowUi to
"soivo the riddle of wTiat this new
gospelju." - ,, . A,

Why' not jonrl" 7o AaVht Saoford
Ballard Dole? I

OOttliESPONJOENOi..

Et). Tnc :

I uoljeo that you recently ,ba.vn
called n,tteution to lm patronage of,
Chiueso no called carpenters by
prominent citizens and men iu the
employ of tho Gpvarumonl,,, Aro
youwnro that tho United States
Qousul-Genora- l recently had a lnnai
erected fpr a Now Year's entortain-men- t

b.y dhineo workmen? I wish
you to.tqeution tho fact in yourfpa-po- r

for.tho benofit of tho "njhjte"
worklugmon iu tho United Staos
who.moy bo induced to cono he.ro
through reading tho reports of tho
Consul-Ghuera- l and ofMr,,Fitz
gornld, tho "friends" of,.'i!whito"
labor. America Meohanio

Wo have heard of tbo Consul-Gener- al

employing Chinese builders.
He probably imitatesthe.laU) Minis-

ter Stevens who ovon used the Am-

erican ilsg to protect his Chinese
cook and driver when they got into
trouble with tho police for, playing
Some of the tricks for which the
"heathen Ohinoo" is celebrated.
Ed.

mom
Forty-fiv- e thbusand of tho 52000

people of Hawaii are uipposed to
annexation. Sacramento hec.

Ho was a wofully thiu man, nud
whon ho applied for work n a sand;
man oim of tbo'H pHripa'etio atl
viirtisiu,t machines, you kno'v ho
was to'd that "it would nuver do; it
would bring our paudwii-he- s itilq
disroputtto exhibit one with no mht
in it."

"Everybody woht crazy over our
Thaulfsgiving of 'As
You Likb It."

"What make, ib ho popdlnri"
"We worljed Orlando into d foot-

ball game instead of the iibtial tiro
some wrestling' match."

Mr, WhatV that mess iu tho sit-tiu- g

room, Clara?
Mr Oh, the children were play

ing cleaning Jioubh.
Mr. ell, don't' det 'em do it

again'. they're too infernally realis-

tic.
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Honolulu, Dec. l0 1897

Have You ?er Seen
that curious little toy ulriih
iiTosislibly setn you to laugh-
ing, by representing people
and things just as they ought
not to bo. I not, call in and
pi-e-

p through our LAUOH-I"G- r
CAM BRA. Look at

your fiiend, ho becomes a
(stealthy humpback crawling
along to catch up with that
long drawn-ou- t team in front
of him, It is just the scienti-

fic toy for Christmas.
If you wir h to win the heart

of your lady friend give her
a SILVER TEA BALL. It
is dainty, chic and useful,
making the best' cup of tea to
be made. For your favorite
child we ( an give you a chiln's
eer of Knife, tpoon and fork
with genuine MOTHER OP
VKAKL handle. We have
aKo a few double sets left of
very handsome carvers for
roast and game.

Our economical TOILET
sE t are just the things to
give to a young family.

AVe hitvi also some EX-Q-UI

ITE LAMP., THE
LATEST M"DE, just im-

posed from the Eat-t- . Tlwy
are simply beaiuiful in d sin
and workmanship. Refer to
our la-- t week's limely Topics
and call and see u.

IV H&wai&D Harawarti Co., i
268 Pout Stmcet,

Li Ba tea 5

thMlMWWCKIiCWWOO

3 HU! UftllBttll

specially for
Trade.

l--k Hfl' .n k

v'.B.JHJ'J.j'U JLi J j(3

BY

of 1'inakoi'.m
Uonoium', Deo 15, Wi )

Tho Jlinislor of Flimnco tatd ilils woi-slo- n

to request nil hos lmvliiR o" Ims

nunlnst tlio Governm nt of a monetary

nature, to potent ihoui t) this ottlto,

throujjh tho proper Department, nut later

thnn twelve o'clock noon on Saturday,

January 15, 1808, nftor which ftlate tho

books of this Department will be closed.

Allporsonshnvins moneys on ncconnt

of tho Government ii'o requested to make

their returns promptly, In onlor that there
ho no dolay In closing tlio accounts for Iho

year ending DecomberSI, I8!)7.

S. M. DAMON,

Atlnlstorof Flnanre.
7iKl-l- m Mon k Tbr

WATER NOT'GE

In with S o Ion 1 of Chapter
XXVIof Oiolas-- f )8m:

All person InldliK water prUllfgesr6r
ih"o pijlng whii r rntes, wro herohy noil-fle- H

tluii tin- - MitT rnten (or the term end-
ing June IS'H, will I o iMio and payable
ntthoomoMof.ttie Hunolnlu V a(er Works"
on tho first day of Juimnrj , '808.

All such rate n mamlng unpaid for
flttto dnyti nflur the, no no wl'l be sub-

ject to un niii Itlon i 1 pericuu
All l'rivlli gts upon " Id li iates romaln

unpuld Fcbniiir.v 15, lblis, HU days After
becoming dnliipicnt) aro liable to

wl'hoafurthcr notlco
Ha et nru pity bio at iho olHcn of the

Witir Vorks i i tho Kxpiialvfa Building,
ANDItEW DItOWN,

Sup't Honolulu Waior Works
Honolulu, H. I , Deo. 17, 807.

7G7-'i- w

COFFEE LAND TO BE LEASED.

Blrnblo lots of land Bnltablo for cofTee
prowini;, in tli4 Almpnaa of Keol, Kona,
Hawaii, at n rental varying fiora $1 to JO

i'. The lots liavo been laid oat by
W i Wall, Surveyor, and vary in size
Itom live acres to nl etv-t-ic- h' acreB. Ap-- 1

1 cation for 1 if miati n m y bo made to
. U Lnvckin. Chlof Olerk Ht tbn E tate

Ofllce Hdjolnlnit UNhop's Unnlc; or to J.
D I'nrN Nanoupi o, Kiin, Agent 'or the
Dishop fur the Dl-iri- o' Kopb:
wi o 1 nhow all uppllinnts l maps of
tho lot tint indicate iho location and slzo
of samo, unci the 'crm of lease Tbo Rates
will bo sold nr. pnblln n ti n to t'ie one
oire Inir'he hlghes' bonus ffT the
Further notice will bo given as to date of
salo.

Honolulu. Deu 15 18117 70.Vim

&ctyy Curtains,

the Holiday
--, i itf. i ivmt'ii

.". '1

JJL

The People's Proiife

wiptUSp

PiirtQine i tuna

MDES UMBRELLAS, LIMN HANDKERCHIEFS

LAMES UNDERWEAR.

Just the tiling for Xmas Gifts. '

J---J
- '

...

Millinery, flowers and Feathers.
Elegant Display.

BjUnLjgJLafegiJLaayM

AUTHORITY.

THi:TKBBTKESOFTHKB.F.BIPH.Or

lew

Solo Agents for WHEELER 4 WILSOH and DOMESTIC Sewing Macliiaes,

-- wl

?
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LOOA& AND GENEHATi W1JWB
? : ;
Rosci'mental Ciiiupflrn

ThMj Ulitb win haw n New
Year Evdauca m t bir boat Houa

Piitro" ze th' Criterion Bur or
Shop viiirii Viti .t?,t go hi work
done.

Extra ordinary bargains in em-

broidered haudlcorchlef.-- nt N. S.
Sauhs.

Hononm Plantation oxpoot lo
hare the imw mill in operation in
February,

Ladies day at tbu Pai!ifiu Tennis
Club with the band at the Executive
Building,

The Mikabala, Keuuhou, James
Mskse nud Waialeale are duo during
the day and night.

The admission to Cyoloaero Park
ii 50 cants for grand Bland, General
admission 25 cent.

On Friday niuht a watch meetiuR
will b" hold at Kaumakaplli Jhurch
to see tho New Year in.

Embroidered handUt-n,lnff- 1

valu, 2 fjr 25 cunts, or
$1 25 n dozen at Sachs.

The Strangers' Friend Soii-t- y re-

ceived a pleasant Chrntin gir. of
$500 from Mr. Theo. U. Davies.

, n - -
The mate of the lriugi'd aftor

two yoars' service with Captain
Schmidt left his vessel to-da-

Irish Point Toa Cloth?, Drawn
Work Doylies, handsome embroider-
ed Linen Tea Cloths at Sachs.

A number of tho Inter-Islan- d

boats are duo morning
wjth loads of sugar for Hackfeld &
Co.

Fancy border handkerohiefs, 40
cents a dozen; fino homuied Htitoh
haudkeroluefs, 85 cents a box.at N.
S. Ssohs.

Tho year 1897 is slowly pegging
out. Peck & Co. remembered the
boys to-da- They are sovoral dol-
lars richer.

The Chinese branch of St. An-

drew's Cathedral1 will have a Christ-
mas trwat (he Sunday School rooms
this evening.

Charles K Hopkins is now pro-par- ed

to give (essons on tho guitar.
For1 further information, call at
"Wall, Nichols Co.

All who hav lots in the Catholic
Cometery should carefully read the
notice published by Father Matthias
in jssui.

Tho DiHtri'-- t Magistralo and tho
t Prnscoutirig Attorney are endeavor

ing to "iilcan up" the court calendar
before tile New Year.

Oyolomoro Park will have a grand
program for Saturday evoning with
the track in excellent condition. Tho
moonlight will be bright.

The Y. M. C. . will give their an-

nual I free concert on Monday oven-'- T'

inc. Tlicre will br quite n trathoring
of distinguinhi'd nmateiir talent.

Tho Martha Dtvis will finish
gueral cargo to morrow.

She will haul alongside Soreuson's
wharf to discharge H. A. Co. ma-

chinery.

A pugiljsHo Christmas trouble be-

tween a well-know- n musician aud a
real est nt o agent will be submitted
to the arbitration of Judge Wilcox

, ori1 Friday
.,
morning.

..-

The Primus stovo of W, W.
Dlmond & Co. should be looked into
as it is a very serious matter in re-

gard to domestic happiness. Read
what is said in reference to it else-v- .
where.

All must remember the baseball
game on Saturday afternoon for tho
benefit of th Strangers' Friend So-cist-

Th' batteries will b May no
and Wjldr'ond Lemon and Davis.
It should bo a glorious game.

E. Dunbar, formerly a lieutonant
' of tho Mounted Patrol, was seut- -

encod to three months imprisonment
in tho District Court yesterday after-
noon, for having sexual intercourse
with a girl undor 14 years of age.

A jury has rendered a verdict iu
tue case of Burgess vs. tho Hawaiian
Tramways Co., granting damages to
the plaintiff in tho sum of $2000 for
iniurles susta tied while ridiuir iu a
car'ofjthp company. Mr. Kinney
appeared for plaintiff and Mr. Neu-

mann for tho defendant. An appeal
to tho Supremo Court was noted.

Mr. A. T. Atkiusou personated
Santa Glnus at the very successful
Christmas Tree outortainmont given
by tho Second Congregation of St.
Audrow's Oatljedral Sunday School
last.ive'taiOB. Mi" Flossie Hall
okiriningly represented Mother
Goose and tho Rev. Alexander Mack-

intosh materially aided iu tho sua-coi- b

of the delightful entertaiumeut.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Tho Proaidout and Mm. Dole o

at tho Executive Building nn
Now Year's Day. It may ho tho

i Chief Magistrate's lat opportunity
of greoting us all, fur when aunox-- ,

atiou comes ho may have soon to
' retire lo private practice or to
I Riverside, California.

If the l C. A. had varied its re-

port of the Call's statement to the
effect that the Amorioan Minister
was found in tho position of intrigu-
ing against, a Cabinet Miniiter of
Hawaii, instead of that Minister
Damon was intriguing in favor of
Kaiulani, there would have been a
a nearer approach to truth. The
allegation in regard to Ministor
Sowall's alleged interview with Mr.
Sam'l Parker reached Washington
before its appearance in the S. F.
Call.

A friend has sent ii" the following
clipping fioin an Astratasiau
Journal with the suggestion that
I.Iih idea is one worthy of considera-
tion in Hawaii by ur technical edu-

cators:

The Minister of Education, South
Australia, has proposed to the
Mount Gambier Butter Factory
Company that they should grant the
use of their factory to an expert for
the purpose of giving lossons to
students who wished to perfect
themsolves iu the art of butter-makin-

This is a step in tho right"
direotiou, and might bo adopted
with advanUgo in Victoria, where,
though dairying is one of the most
important of rural industries in this
country, thro is no sohool of dairy-
ing.

Sailors on board Hawaiian vessels
in foreign trAde should remember
that there i a speceial law on our
statutes in regard to their refusing
duty or otherwise violating tho arti-

cles signed by them, while the ves-

sel Is within the jurisdiction of the
Hawaiian courts. A magistrate can
send a sailor on a Hawaiian vessel in
foreign trade who violates his con-

tract to jail for six months, with the
specinl understanding that as soon
as the vesel is ready to leavo the
man will be transferred by the
authorities from the prison to the
ship. A sailor may prefer to work
in tho prison gangs to doiug his
duty on board a Hawaiian vessel but
our laws force him to stick to his
ship and his artioles, and any sensi-

ble seaman will prefer the ordinary
work on a vessel in harbor with
plenty of shore liberty to crushing
stones in the hot quarries of the

The missionaries who have
"Christianized" the Hawaiians have
evidently not made the success
which they claim as the result of
the five cents contributions of our
childhood's Sundays. The well-fe-

well-dresse- d lazy "pastors" of the
congregational churches hero are
dissatisfied. In tho last report of the
Amerioau Board of Foreign Missions
appears the following pitiful wail:
"In Hawaii one great drawbaok to
rapid progress is the backward con-

dition of tho Hawaiian ahurahes.
Too largo a proportion of Hawaiian
church members are indifferent to
tho obligations of common honesty
in payment of salaries of their pas-

tors." Lot brothers Hyde and Par-

ker and the other reverend pastors
look to the pond lilies that do not
spin and to tho myuah birds that do
not grow tho sugar cane or trifle
with sugar stook and yet have their
digestive organs iu good order, and
let all tho reverends practice what
they preach.

Toys and dolls given away atN. S.
Sachs to purchasers.

A collision between a Inu'iry and
a "bike" was narrowly avoided at
noon to-da- y on Vineyard Street,
and the muchly abused "tier" saved
trouble, A lady was iu tho buggy
and a gentleman on the bikr. Tho
buggy was on tho wrong sida of tbo
road, and the gentleman ivoidod
the collision which might hive had
very serious results by running his
wheel into "that tree." (JuliUlown
Mr. Road-- i iiipervisor or there win
be a 'Ipili da" on Vlueyanl Street

I

Tho Komi Echo on China

Germany is going to educate
China in a for.iiblo and practical
war. Missionaries who have gone
thoro solely for tho good of the peo-pl- o

have been murdored, outraged
and insulted. Germany is goiug to
stop this work of mobs and open up
tho country for trade and she may
do all this without firing a gun.
Tho GermauB are too powerful to
lose and other nations want to sco

China opened up for trade. Eng-

land already has a fair trado thorn
whioh will soon bo extended. Russia
wants a bit of the Chinese coast for
a port aud France remembers how
Obinoto mobs used good French
sisters a few years ago. Japan wants
China modernized. Hence no power-

ful nation will limit Germany's
action and tho Chinese will be tho
gainers in the long run. Tho Chi-

nese are a great people in many re-

spects, and they have a great country
but the world was made for the
good of man, so that they must lay
aside their prejudices and work in

harmony with other nations.

A Fine Drill.

Tho police force held a special
drill this morning ou the grounds
above Punahou. President Dolo and
tho Attorney-Genera- l were present
on horseback aud watnhed tho ex-

cellent movements of the men with
great interest. Marshal Brown and
Deputy - Marshal Hitchcock were
also presont. Captain Parker Waipa
put the men through the inanouvres
in a manner which dourly demon-

strated that be is tho "boss drill-maste- r"

in the country. The men
returned to town a littlo bofore 9.

Myrtle Olub Danes

Tho Now Year's Eve hop arranged
up on the spur of tho moment at
tho Myrtle Boat Club, promises to
be a buccobs, aud the coramitteo who
has tho matter in band iwill sparo
no pains to make it an enjoyable
one for those who will attend.
Members of either clubs and friends
who have uot been seen by the com
mitteo will do well to leave their
names with tho followiug goutle-me- n:

D. F. Thrum, E. B. Berger,
or J. L. Holt.

Sordid Politicians

If patriotism had any share or
part in this iudefonBiblo undertak-
ing Hawaii would not bo annexed;
but as' there is cause to believo that
pernioious political jobbery has in-

spired and now sustains the scheme,
the sordid politicians interested in
tho success of it will probably con
summate it regardless of the pro-

tests of reason, justice and patriot-
ism. Philadelphia Lxlger.

Says Its Faradisa

Those who have patronized the
Criterion Barber Shop ay its like
being in Paradise to be groomed by
these artists. Long experience aud
sharp tools tell the tale.

The persoual recommendation of
its patrons spoaks wonders.

Ja.rnaa.ry 1, IB 8
HEW YMi RACES

On SATURDAY EVENING m-x- t

at 8 o'look. Many interesting Ama-
teur and Professional events.

Admission, 25 cents.
Admission and Grand Stand, 50

cauts.
Box seats ou salu at Wall, Nichols

Company. 776-- 3t

NOTICE.
THOSK THAT HAVE THISALL of a lot in the OHholti-Ueratiter-

ou King street, aro horeby kindly
requeued io koeu thulr lot nea ondcleiin.
Tlioy may do this tlioniKolvos or have it
dono by the imui employed on said come-tor-

If done ty tho latter, the charges
will bo $.1.C0 a yoir for irrigating nnd weed-ing- .

If droolnc of i;rv bo also asked
for, an extra uliarco til f 1 00 will be ridded
to th abnvo ' old charges, as well as the
nnnuul water ru'e of hall n dollar, are pay
able in advance from January I to January
lAat tho olllco of tho (!uthollo M fusion.
Should anyon (ail to keep his lot iu good
bhape ho will bo warntd onae? If within
ten days aftt-- r that tho lot is not cleaned,
ho will forfeit the prvlicga thereof

776-- at FATHKU MaTTHIAB,

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Philadelphia, Pa.

Founded, 17OS Cash Capital, 0,000,000
Oldost Inuurancfe Company in thr United State.
Lohhcu poid since .organization over - - - $00,000,000.

NKW ZEALAND INSURANCE CUIftP&NY.

(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1850. - - - Capital $5,000,00b.
Insurance effected ou Buildings, Goods, and Merchandise

For lowoat rates apply to

Hawaiiau

PACIFIC HARDWARE LTD.

NEW JtKP RECELVKD
"' ' ' ,V

THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Steel Eye and Blndo Forged Entire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS,
HOWE'M PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM
The Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

Large Assortment of General

NOTIOK.

PEK80NS HAVING CLAIMS
against Mrs Abigail Kamt'o Drew

will ples rrejent the tsroo at tho otl'co
of the undorsl.'iied

JOHN If COLnilllX
Honolulu. Dfc-mho- r 17. 8!)7.

703-l- w

Primus
Is the name given a Stove
which burns self-mad- e Ko-roso-

Oil Gas.

Economy
Is demonstrated by using
the same tor what they are
intended.

K--

Safety
Is in their iipo r.s

bo Insurance Company pro-
vides in any way against
tboir use.

Tluy aro made to Jast t'or-e-vi

r nd no wick is used.

A quart of cold water can
bo brought to a boil iu three
minutes, during which time
tho stovo will consume only
out-hundr- edth part of a quart
of kcrosuio.

Absolutely no danger,
smoke- or odor, at any time.

We have a $2,000 6T00K
OP PRIMUS STOVES,
RANGrR OVENS AND
FUKNACES.

Do not come to look into
tho matter (if you cook), un-

less you want to invest, as
thoy are too tempting.

W. D1M0ND & CO,

Von lloll Block

OF NORTH ASIEHICA.

Ships,

assured

:el loseGeneral Agout for the 'Island1

GO,

GOODS

ETC.,

OILS

A Hardware.

ifi

LOST.

OST ON THUltSDAY NIGHT.'DBC.IJ Kith, u tortols shell and e ld comb.
prohahly betweorvtho rfs'donco of H'n. U.
A 'Wldotnann, Punuhnu Street, and Hon,
Samuel Prkiir, King Strcot. A suitable
re.wurd will he paid on Us presentation at.
thn'ollli-- e of Tun Indepknuent, NoJ)27S
KingSireut, 7G8-l- w.

1

J. T.

m t a iAip

frHM
0
4

We have blotted

out old prices and.

have put on hew one's

for Christmas week.

Come and inspect our

Jtock.

J. T. Waterhouse.
iVlJEKN RTR.EF.T.



JUST AKRJLVlil)
A now lot of tliu Kfncst

i

Musical Instruments.
Autoharps, Guitars, VioHns, Etc.

I MM., IW

Also (v now invoice of thd Celebrated,
'jar i- - ' '.

Westermeyer Pianos.
Specially manufactured lor the tropical

ollmate,-- second to nono,

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho last
.1- - i yoars.

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOIITMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also the choicest European and Amorl-ca- n

Buars, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST nEASOHABI.K DllCES.
hi. HOPFBOHLAKQKU & CO.,

Corner King & Bethel Streets.

?v m
i .V 32H King Btrnt't,

M.U MATKIUAW OB UANII . .

i ii Mi everything oatslrte steam
'Hints and bollors.

.i...' Shoeing a Specialty.

' .ia Tfcr.KPHONK B72. -

(..HONK fl07. 1'. 0 Box32L

HONOLULU

image
'

lannfactoTy,
128 & ISO FortBtreot,

AND IlEPAIKER.

- nkmithmg in all lia BraoGbes

iMrw from the othwr Islands in Building,
'rimming, Paiuttug, Etc, Etc.,

i.roinptly attonded to.

.V. W WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West).

MetroiyJtHan Heat flo.

,. 81 KING'BTBKET.

n. .1. Wahkh. - Mamaukr.

Wholesale and
Uotail . . .

AND

Navy Gontraotoi's

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

Tho above delicnc-j-? un now be
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon loaviug ordora with

H. E. MclBtne & Bro.
897- -t'

66 iirraw"

jt. jpeuxaily Hotel
T. KBOUSE, - - - Prop.

Par Day U.UO

BP'CUlAL MONTH LV KA.TBB.

l')HHSt ill .1.,; OtUHtll"1Mtflll.tt,"' '.,., ti. v, .. r ., , , M., ir

WM.fi. IRWIN 00.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTEUN SUC1 AH 11EFININQ CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS..
Philadelphia, Penn., U 8. A.

NEWELL UNIVEHSAL MILL CO,
(Manf. "National Cano Bhreddor").

New York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT Jt CO.,
San Francisco, Ca).

RISDON IKON & ' LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKB.

582-- tf 8an Francisco, Cal.

(I.IMITKD)

Wm. G. Irwin Presidontifc Manager
Glaus Spreckels nt

W. M. Glflard Secretary & Treasurer
Iheo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGARFACTOKS
AND

Cfttnottssion Aas&ts.
AOCNTB OF THE

Ocaaaic Steamship Goinp'y
Of Run VmprlRPO, Cut.

W. H. RICHARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

utiavoyajucmg iu All Us Branches
Kolloctiug and All Business

Matters of Xruot.

All business entrusted to hiru will reoeivo
prompt and careful attention.

Otfico. Hnnnkna, Hnmnknn. Hawaii.

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEAOll, Honolulu, H. I.

C. J. SHERWOOD, Proprietor.

There earth and air, and sea and sly,
With breaker's sontj, give lullaby.

King 8treot Tratu-Car- s pass tho door.
Ladles anil children specially earns for.

'Buoinosn Cards,

WILOOX & BOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Aoents, Also Suhveyohs.

Orllco 7K Konia Street, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

SnnvEVon and Real Estate Aoent.

OUico: Bethel Street, over the New
230 Model Restaurant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Pldjibino, Tin, Corpcn and Sheet
' Ihon Woiik.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONB ROBA.

ATTOIlNEr-AT-Li-

Kaahunmnu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO,

Fhank Brown, Manager,

? anrt Ufl ITnfMioitl Bti-ftf- Honolulu W. T

A.LLBN Ss ROBINSON.

Uealehs in Lumber and Goal and
finiLDiNo Materials ok

All Kinds.

)ifo-- i ('it Honnirilii

Tho Plunder of a Conquest.

One of tho Washington "nrrn-epoudiui- ts

wtites, "that the nip-porte- rs

of tho administration ond
othor advocates of nmipxation are
very anxious to secure I lie earliest
possible! consideration of the treaty
with Hawaii," and that "Sonalor
Davie, chairman of the Committee
on Foreign Relations, announces his
intention of pressing annexation at
tho earliest possible moment." But
there is no "treaty with Hawaii" bo-fo- re

the Sounto, in the American
sense of tho term. There if, in the
American sonso of tho term, no Ha-
waii except the inhabitants of Ha-

waii. A transfer of populated terri-
tory to a foreign power means, in
tho American sense, a trausfor with
tho consent or by the desire of tho
people Tho document called "the
troaty with Hawaii" bofore the
Senate is in roality an agreemout
with a band of pseudo-religiou- s ad-

venturers, who havo seized a friend-
ly state, overturned a friendly and
harmloss Government by fraud, and
uow want to niako tho Unitod
States the receiver of their plunder.

Thoir ploa that thoy have done
thio deed in the interest of civiliza-

tion, owing to their own superiority
in enlightenment to the masst!.",
would justify tho overthrow by pro
fessors and ministers of the govern-
ment of two-third- s of the Slates iu

this Union. It would justify a
coup d'etat bv the Mugwumps iu

New York City and make all "su-

perior people" rulers of America,
with the powor of trausfering terri-
tory to Great Britain or Germany.
Tho plea is the more brazen because
it is a confession of the failure of
their own work as missionaries. The
depravity and heathenism which
they assign as a reason for annexa-
tion are tho very things which thoy
and thoir fathers wore sent to cure
fifty years ago by simple-minde- d

Araoricaos The use of those thitigs
now to justify tho plunder of the
natives, after tho missionaries havo
drawn salaries for half a contury for
their convp rsion, is the quintescence
of audacity. Wo cannot recall a
similar case. Conquest by tired ni'd
disappointed Christian missionaries
is a new thing in history. 'Netu York
livening Post.

Obnoxious to Republicanism.

Annexation is obnoxious to our
scheme of government. It ii the'
woodiMi horse with belly filled- - with
onemies of our republican princi-
ples, aud is urged by a unng of self
expatriated schemers who put their
solfish interests against the futuro
of the republic. It cannot be justi-
fied upon strategic, commercial or
moral principles, and if time be
given to divert public attention to
it it will be defeated, as waa the San
Domingo proposition.

There aro things above bread and
meat. The spirit of solfish money
getting is not higher than the aspir-

ations of liberty. The mon who
havo absorbed to themselves iu Ha-

waii the opportunities which be
longed to tho pooplo, who boast
that they own overything in the isl-

ands, that tho natives aro not to be
considered because they are not
rich, aDd aro poor because they have
beeu robbed, are seeking now to
place their gains under tho protec-
tion of thiB Government and to
Banctify their thoft by hiding it un-

der tho stars and stripes. Lot them
stay where thoy are to Bettlo their
accountability with the people
whom they have dospoilod, and if
thoy offer the sovereignty thoy havo
usurped to any other nation, let us
under the Monroe doctrine compel
them to lie on tho bed thoy havo
made and garnished until they feol
tho power that is always finally as-

serted by the majority. Stockton
Mail.

No Annexation for Us.

Just how tho tomfool idea of this
country's annexing Hawaii has gain-

ed such a footing among American
popple is more than mortal under-
standing can fathom. It seems as
though that tho Americans want to
tako that island to show tho rest of
tho world thot they eati do so. Undo
Sam BeeuiB to want a ohanco to hop
up on eomu fence and crow, even

though tho point' gained is not worth
the exortion. If no other rooster
had his eyo on that beotle ours
would not oven turn asido for itj
We aro glad of ono thing -- tho whole
Dialler is entirely out of politics;
no party is anything near a unit on
tho matter.

That island can but prove a men-
ace to our peace an oxpensivo
something that, cannot oven be
classed a luxury. It will rest like a
chip on a boy's shoulder that speaks
dofianco to him who dares to molest
it.

Tho course of our empire has
moved west' and south just far
enough. If we move again lot us go
north go to a country that natural-
ly grows good wheat and good poo-

plo. Wo havo no use whntover for
any othor territory, and especially
nothing that lies within tho tropics.
Canada would bo a glorious acquisi-
tion, but tho land of the Mongol
and Kanaka, never. San Dcrnardino
Free Press.

BTJ8INESB LOCALS.

Fishtail ferns for sale iu quanti-
ties to suit, apply this ofh'co.

Ring up 811, if you havo anything
to sav to Tun Independent.

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys, aud tho best brands of it
are olitainablo at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O. V. G.

''Doppolbrau," on draft is tho
liuent beer in town. It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon, aud is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonio
by all conoisseurs.

The favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whiskv and
Suhncppe' famous soda. TheRoyal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to the frequent calls for
"U. & S "

Paddy Rvau is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-

chor Saloon, where Seattle Beer in
always on uraught and other stimu-
lant furnished. Pointers on all
sporting events can be had, free of
oharge from tho athletic manager of
the Anchor.

Tlio Favorite, has become tho
favorite resort in town. W. M. Cum-uiuu'ha- m

carries an excellent stock,
of liquors and tieers. Attention is
called to certain brands which will
be of special value to sportsmen
during the game season, as they
causa a steady aim and straight
shooting.

Extracts from our

Hecent Catalogue

Our best efforts have been ex-

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable connections for
the purchase of high class foods.

Now is the time of year to iu

that's when you noud ub.

Some one said "I never come into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy 'it out."

The price of a thing is generally
what it is worth, competition
regulates that. The higher the price,
the bettor tho quality as a rule;' but
price doesn't always guarantee
quality, the reputation of the seller
counts.

There's groat responsibility selling
groceries,

Life and health depend on good
nutritious food.

That'a tho kind we sell.

Refined folks use refined foods;
that's the kind wo sell.

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240.

J,. T. LUND,
General Repair Shop

Fcyt Btfcut, opp. Club Btoblcs.

BIO"XOLES REPAIRED
'

AND- -
Worn-ou- t Parts Renewed

Guns and Locks Repaired
Delng a, Practical Maoiilnlst, All Work

Guaranteed, U

TWO REASONS
Why pcoplo coino lonp distances to bay at

the

IPalama Grocery
HKA80N 1 - Iieonnro one customer tells

another how much they have savn I by,
dialing at this ilvo and lui, live tsiublUh-mon- t.

-

'..
HEASON the saving from

their grocery bill helps thoni to "pay ths
hnuso ront.

If yon don't bellevo what our customer
suy just glvo us a call and bo convinced.-- i

Hay and. Q-rai- n

II AUK Y OAVON,
Pit I am a Grocery,

TKL. 7W. Oppnalto Itnilwny Tlnpnt

Bruce Wwing k flo.,

Haul Esltniid Baalers.

603 Fort St., near Kinjr.

Building lots,

houses and lots, and,

Lands f'oh'Salb

4r Parties wishing to disposo of thtlrPrnrrtl',. nr tnvlrort in pull nn n.

Merchants Exchange

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King and Nuuunu Streets.

Choice Liquors

- AND

Vim Beers

TKLKPHONR 401. -- a

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio
II. MCI1TIO.)

No. 2'., Ileretanla Street, near Fort,
(Waring Block.)

Is propared to do First-clas- s Photo-craph-lo

work in tho Litest S'yles with
Neatness nd DUpatch. Tho only ground
iloor An Qnllory and Studio on the Isl-
ands Correct Likeness and Good Vaowa
Taken. - '

Nono but experienced HawalianArtlst
Employed, and no Orientals.

KUPIHEA &, McOANDLKSS.
(ilXMf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas-fi't- er

Orders promptly attonded to and work
guaranteed,

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORV

TELEPHONE 802.

THOS. LINDSAY.
.

Jffi-WEILE-

The finest assortment of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC,

Suitable for Holiday Prosonts.

OPEN EVERY EVENIHB;

Call and bo Satisniod.

F. HORN.

The Pioneer Bakery
llroad, I'iua, Oakes of all kinds, fresh

' every day.

Frcsli Ico Oreani made of tho Dest Wood-law- n

Oream In all Flavors, ,

Tho Finest Dome-mad- e Confettlonifj,
OSO-- tf

i


